Fall Maintenance Service (September – November)
Shutting your pond down requires minimal maintenance or attention for your water feature all winter. We
recommend shutting down the pond after the majority of leaves have fallen. And remember, you cannot restart
your pond until the underground pipes have thawed and you have cleaned your bio-falls.

Option 1: Partial Cleanout - $285.00 (taxes included)
During our service we will. . .
* Cleanout skimmer and biofalls
* Cutback marginal aquatics and Lilies
* Scoop out bulk of leaves that have fallen into pond
* Clean and/or remove pump(s)
* Install your floating de-icer (available for purchase) $210
* Install your aerator
(available for purchase) $180
* Cold water bacteria
(available for purchase)
$60

$
_
$
_
$ ________

Total

$_________

Option 2: Full Cleanout - $495.50 (taxes included)
During our service we will. . .
* Drain pond down to 6 inches in depth
* Remove fish and place in large containers with original pond water
* Drain remainder of pond and power wash pond and stream/waterfall
* Cutback marginal aquatics and Lilies
* Scoop out bulk of leaves that have fallen into pond
* Clean and/or remove pump(s)
* Clean all light lenses and inspect for burned out bulbs
* Make necessary minor adjustments to rocks if needed
* Re-introduce fish
* Install your floating de-icer (available for purchase)
$210 $_________
* Install your aerator
(available for purchase)
$180 $
_
* Cold water bacteria
(available for purchase)
$60
$__________

Total

$_________

Total from Netting Page

GRAND TOTAL

$_______

$___________

FALL POND NETTING SERVICES
Please sign and return prior to Sept 23rd with full payment to receive 10% discount

Pond Netting Service (Sept. 23 - October)
If you experience lots of falling leaves and debris each year you may want us to cover your pond with Pond
Netting until the bulk of leaves have fallen. Our maintenance team will set up netting over your water
feature in Mid-September or early October to minimize the effect of debris in the pond. We can return after
fall to remove the netting and shut down your pond.
Please mark your choice and send in payment before September 23rd.
**Price includes taxes**
Please bring and install one net over my pond

$370

Please install my own net

$285

Please mail a net to me, for me to install

(28x30) $85
(14x20) $45

Please total this page with the Fall Maintenance page and take off 10% if
pre/payed by September 23rd.
Send Payment to:
Clearwater Creations

289-691-POND

728 Third Ave.
Peterborough, ON
K9J 4P3
In order to schedule your fall maintenance the information below is REQUIRED:
Name_________________________________________________________________________________
Email address________________________________________Phone:_____________________________
Signature___________________________________________________Date________________________

